
““KKnnooww  TThhee  GGoodd  OOff  YYoouurr  FFaatthheerr””  
Hear The Messianic King Charge His Church 

1 Chronicles 28 (356) 
  

If the Gospel of Christ is to pass between generations – physical and spiritual – “the fathers” must boldly 

call upon their sons to faithfully repent of all the sins God reveals and to serve the One God (Father, Son, 
and Spirit) “with a whole heart and a willing mind, for the Lord searches all hearts” (v 9). Learn the 

lesson of 1 Chronicles 28 today. Call your children to “be strong and do” all that the Lord is calling them 

to do. The potent promise from our Messiah himself  is that “the LORD God, even my God, is with you” 
in your service to the Lord! Have you learned to see Jesus the King in 1 Chronicles 28? 
 

 

 

I. Hear me, my ____________! (v 1-3; Ps. 22:22) 

1. See the formidable array of the centralized __________ _______________. 

2. The basis of David’s appeal is common __________ and _________ (Ps. 87). 

3. See a ___________ of Jesus who calls us _____________ (Heb. 2:11). 

  

 

II. Hear me, my ___________! (v 4-8; Ps. 89:19) 

1. David invokes the _______ between people and _______ and his ______. 

2. The basis of all this is the ____________ covenant God established (1 Sam. 7). 

3. This national-religious speech is a ________ ________ to the people (v 8). 

 

 

III. Hear me, my _______! (v 9, 19-20; Ps. 2:7) 

1. Notice the ‘and’ that links the _____________ to Israel and to ___________. 

2. There is a heartfelt appeal to Solomon’s __________ and ____________. 

3. Hear an invitation to _______ God (Mt. 6:33) and a warning against compromise. 

4. Hear a command ____________ to accomplish a __________ assignment. 

5. The “Joshua ______________” is passed along to ____ (Josh. 1:6-9, 18). 

6. In the face of _____________ odds don’t blink. Jesus is _____________! 

7. The Messianic mission revolves around the “_________ of the _______.” 


